Cilastatin-sensitive dehydropeptidase I enzymes from three sources all catalyze carbapenem hydrolysis and conversion of leukotriene D4 to leukotriene E4.
The dipeptidase, dehydropeptidase I (EC 3.4.13.11), was purified to homogeneity from rat lung, rat kidney, and hog kidney. Analysis of physical parameters (subunit molecular weights, Km values for glycyldehydrophenylalanine, Ki values for dehydropeptidase I inhibitors, and immunoreactivity) showed the rat dipeptidases to be similar to each other but different from the hog dipeptidase. However, all three enzymes hydrolyzed imipenem and converted leukotriene D4 to leukotriene E4, and these activities were inhibited by cilastatin.